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Abstract
In Finland, crop choices are limited, and cultivation is only possible in the regions where production risks and uncertainties are
manageable. Climate change progresses rapidly at high latitudes and the thermal growing season is projected to become
substantially longer in the future. This study aimed to monitor the regional shifts in major, secondary, minor and novel crops
during 1996–2016 in Finland. We used long-term data from the Finnish Food Agency and evaluated changes in time to reach
maturity of cultivars of model crops by using official variety trial data. Substantial changes were recorded in cultivation areas of
crops, including expansion into new regions. Some of the traditional major crops such as oats (− 20%, i.e. − 75,700 ha from 1996
to 2016), barley (− 19%, − 105,700 ha) and potatoes (− 28%, − 4000 ha) have paved the way for emergent crops like faba beans
(increase in area from 58 to 14,800 ha), peas (from 5700 to 13,400 ha), caraway (from 1900 to 18,400 ha) and spring oilseed rape
(from 700 to 27,800 ha). Expansion per se was primarily enabled by climate warming, but success requires well-adapted
cultivars, existing or emerging markets and industries or exports as well as motivating prices, policy support and valued
ecosystem services.
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Introduction
The agro-climate zones will migrate northwards and the suit-
able areas for crop growth will change in Europe due to cli-
mate warming (Ceglar et al. 2019). Gradual warming has al-
ready contributed to a lengthening of the growing season in
favour of the northern Europe (Ceglar et al. 2019). Due to
climate change, the growing season in Europe will be
prolonged in by 1.5–2 months by the end of this century in
the RCP8.5 scenario (Ruosteenoja et al. 2016). In Finland, the
thermal spring season is projected to start earlier, autumn to
end later, and thermal summers will lengthen by some 10 days
per 1 °C increase in the temperature of the region, while win-
ters will get shorter at an even higher rate of change
(Ruosteenoja et al. 2019). The likelihood having of years
without a thermal winter (the daily mean temperature <
0 °C) will increase markedly by 2040–2069 (Ruosteenoja
et al. 2019). Ceglar et al. (2019) estimated that the northward
migration of agro-climate zones may be two times faster in the
next decades than over the past 40 years. Changes in crop and
cultivar choices are anticipated as advances in the sowing time
become likely (Kaukoranta and Hakala 2008), which together
with the changing climate are apt to alter phenological devel-
opment especially in Northern Europe (Olesen et al. 2012).
Climate change has already impacted global food produc-
tion and Europe is among the continents experiencing the
most negative impacts (Ray et al. 2019). Rising temperatures
have reduced the yield gains for wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
across continents with an estimated 6% decline in global
wheat production per each 1 °C further increase in tempera-
ture (Asseng et al. 2015). Wheat production may also become
more variable in the future climate (Asseng et al. 2015). The
prolongation of the growing seasons and coinciding elevation
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in CO2 concentrations in Finland, however, are expected to
increase cereal production, although reverse impacts are pre-
dicted in the case that the temperature increases more than +
4 °C (Rötter et al. 2011). Estimated yield gains may also be
threatened by higher risks caused by pests and diseases
(Hakala et al. 2011; Juroszek and von Tiedemann 2013).
The future warming of Northern Europe may be favourable
or unfavourable depending on the crop. For example, protein
crops may benefit from warmer high-latitude conditions con-
trary to the situation in Southern European countries (Manners
et al. 2020).
Climatic extremes such as severe drought, heatwaves and
flooding result in yield penalties for major crops like wheat
(Mäkinen et al. 2018) and these events will occur at an in-
creasing pace in the future (Scoccimarro et al. 2015; Zampieri
et al. 2019). Increases in weather variability may be a serious
threat to the expansion of novel crops that might in general
benefit from warming (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2011). Cultivars
adapted to some specific region may have features that im-
prove their capacity to cope with extreme weather events
(Mäkinen et al. 2018). With well-adapted future cultivars,
environmental risks may also be better mitigated (Niero
et al. 2015). Such features are important when targeting novel
breeds that are tailored to cope with future conditions (George
et al. 2017).
The aim of this study was to monitor whether anticipated
changes in crop choices as well as the expansion of minor
crops into new areas and earlier maturation of cultivars were
experienced during 1996–2016 in Finland, which represents
the high latitudes of Europe with a high pace of climatic
change. All these changes were in general considered as likely
manifestations of adaptation to already on-going changes in
the growing conditions. Furthermore, we aimed to assess
whether farmers who have recognised changes in growing
conditions have already been active in expanding crop areas
as an adaptation measure.
Materials and methods
Assessing changes in the extent of crops and regional
growing degree days
Shifts in crops across Finland were examined at 5-year inter-
vals: in 1996, 2001, 2006, 2011 and 2016. The crops that were
included in this study were either current prime crops or
minor/novel crops, including spring barley (Hordeum vulgare
L.), oats (Avena sativa L.), wheat and rye (Secale cereale L.),
winter wheat and rye, spring turnip rape (Brassica rapa L.)
and oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.), winter rapeseed (either
turnip rape or oilseed rape, henceforth together referred to as
rapeseed), peas (Pisum sativum L.) and faba beans (Vicia faba
L.), potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.), sugar beet (Beta
vulgaris var. altissima L.), caraway (Carum carvi L.), buck-
wheat (Fagopyrum esculentum L.), flax (Linum usitatissimum
L.), hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) and maize (Zea mays L.). Data
for perennial grasslands (mainly used as silage) and environ-
mental fallows were also gathered as references for land use.
To analyse spatiotemporal shifts in crop areas, the official
data from the Finnish Food Authority was used. The data was
based on obligatory farmer reporting that was randomly ver-
ified by the authorities. It covered more than one million field
parcels in a year and hence, we used a single year data at 5-
year intervals. The data included the coordinates of each field
parcel, the cultivated crop and the cultivar. The number of
parcels for each crop was categorised into six groups: 1–9,
10–19, 20–39, 40–79, 80–160 and > 160 in a 10 × 10 km grid.
The total number of parcels in a grid varied depending on
agricultural land available in a region and was highest in the
south and west coastal regions of Finland and lowest in the
inland, eastern and northern parts of the country (Peltonen-
Sainio et al. 2017).
To link the changes in the cultivation frequencies of the
crops to climate warming, two 30-year time periods of
1970–1990 (earlier) and 1985–2015 (later) were used. They
were partly overlapping to have 30 years data for both periods.
We estimated the relative frequencies (i.e. number of times the
outcome occurs or could have occurred) of growing seasons
with different growing degree days from the time of sowing to
mid-September (900, 1000, 1100, 1200, 1300 and 1400 °Cd
with 5 °C as the base temperature) in 13 crop production
regions in Finland. Mid-September was used as the final date
for harvests as thereafter the likelihood for total crop failure is
high (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2016). Weather data was from the
Finnish Meteorological Institute. The temperature sum was
calculated from the potential sowing day, which was estimat-
ed according to the actual sowing days in the Finnish official
variety trials coordinated by Luke. On average, the difference
in the temperature sum between the beginning of the thermal
growing season and the potential sowing day was 30 °Cd. The
relative frequencies for different growing degree days were
categorised as 1–20%, 21–40%, 41–60%, 61–80% and 81–
100%.
Estimating shifts in cultivars and maturity times
We used a long-term dataset from the official variety trials
since 1970 at decadal intervals to monitor how plant breeding
has altered the time needed for cultivars to reach maturity.
Spring barley, oats, wheat, turnip rape, oilseed rape and peas
as well as winter wheat and rye cultivars were included in
comparisons as model crops because they all have high num-
ber of cultivars. Mutually comparable growing times were
calculated for all cultivars. This was possible, because each
trial included new and older cultivars. So called long-term
control cultivars were tested for even more than 10 years. To
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separate the environmental and genetic effects, new and older
cultivars were kept in the same line despite the fact that the
growing conditions were not the same in the 1970s and 2010s.
The following statistical model was applied:
yijk ¼ μþ cultivari þ trialjk þ εijk ð1Þ
where yijk is the observed growing time, μ is the intercept,
cultivari is the fixed effect of the ith cultivar, trialjk is the
random effect of a trial located in the jth experimental site in
the kth year and εijk is the residual error. These estimated
growing times were used to calculate the means for each de-
cade by grouping the cultivars according to the year each
variety was introduced into the variety testing program for
the first time. A statistical analysis was performed using
SAS/MIXED software.
Additional analyses were carried out to test whether the
time in days from sowing to ripeness for a certain cultivar
had changed over time, i.e. focusing on the impacts of the
growing conditions. This was estimated by adding a calendar
year as a continuous variable to Eq. 1. To record the actual
changes in the length of the period from sowing to full ripe-
ness depending on the latitude in Finland as an outcome of
both shifts in cultivars and growing conditions, the data from
the Finnish Food Authority (the same as for analysing spatio-
temporal shifts) was used. The growing area of each cultivar
in 1996, 2006 and 2016 was calculated in six areas of Finland
(equally spaced areas from south to north). Weighted mean of
the average growing times of cultivars was calculated for each
year-by-region combination (3 years × 6 regions) by using
growing region of each cultivar as weight. Weighted means
were adjusted by the slope of Eq. 1. This acknowledged that
the length of the period from sowing to full ripeness in a
cultivar was shorten in 2016 than in 1996.
Farmer survey
Part of a large dataset from a farmer survey with a total of
4400 respondents (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2020) was used in
this study. We characterised how farmers’ general observa-
tions of the changes in growing conditions and crop cultiva-
tion were dependent on the readiness of the farmers to expand
the cultivation area for various model crops. The question-
naire contained a variety of questions and was sent to all
Finnish farmers via email.
In one part of the questionnaire, the respondents were re-
quested to evaluate a set of responses to the following ques-
tion, which was linked to the actions taken by farmers: “In the
2000s have you observed any of the following issues on your
farm or in near regions?” The respondents were asked to eval-
uate the following responses to the question: (a) longer grow-
ing seasons, (b) earlier onset of crop growth, (c) earlier
maturation of yields, (d) novel crops and cultivars available
for cultivation, (e) cultivation of later maturing cultivars, (f)
increased opportunities for autumn sowing and (g) expanded
areas under autumn sown crops and cultivars. All these state-
ments had alternative answer choices: 1 = not at all, 2 = rarely,
3 = occasionally, 4 = frequently and 5 = all the time.
Similarly, further on in the questionnaire, the respondents
were asked to evaluate a set of responses to two questions,
which were also linked to data on the farmers actions. The
questions were the following: “How important or unimportant
are the following measures?” and “Have you implemented
any of the measures or plan to do so in your farm?” The
respondents were asked to evaluate the following responses
to the questions: (a) cultivating novel crops and cultivars, (b)
cultivating early maturing crops and (c) using certified seeds.
These statements had alternative answer choices. For the first
question (“How important or…?”), the response choices were
1 = unimportant, 2 = quite unimportant, 3 = neither nor, 4 =
quite important and 5 = important. For the last question
(“Have you implemented…?”), the response choices were
1 = does not concern my farm, 2 = I’m not going to implement
this, 3 = I will implement this at the earliest after 6 years, 4 = I
will implement this within the next 2–5 years, 5 = I will im-
plement this in the next growing season and 6 = implemented
already.
The farmers’ readiness to act was tested in three locations
that represented cultivation areas which differed in their past
shares of crops. The southernmost area was the primary culti-
vation area of several crop species and included the Uusimaa
and Varsinais-Suomi regions (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2013).
The second area included the Satakunta and Pirkanmaa re-
gions, which are not so favourable for crops requiring long
growing season, and the third area included the west coast
(Pohjanmaa and Etelä-Pohjanmaa), which is an area where
diversity of different crops has highly increased over the last
20 years. These regions included 1867 respondents (779, 613
and 475 for first, second and third regions, respectively), from
which 1227 were crop production farms. Spring wheat, turnip
rape and winter wheat were used as model crops as there have
been shifts in their frequencies over time and there are a suf-
ficiently large number of cultivations areas to enable the
categorisation of the farmers. The farmers were categorised
into four groups, crop by crop, according to their land use
changes from 2006 to 2016. The following categories were
used: (a) non-growers who did not cultivate the crop at all (i.e.
a reference group of farmers), (b) stable growers who cultivat-
ed the crop but expanded its area < 3% if at all, (c) moderate
conversion agent farmers who increased the cultivation area of
a crop by 3–15% and (d) change agent farmers who expanded
the area by > 15%. An ANOVA test was used to test the
differences between the four groups of farmers, the three re-
gions and their interaction. If the interaction was not statisti-
cally significant, all pairwise comparisons between the four
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groups of farmers were done. The analysis was performed
using the SAS/GLM procedure.
Results
Changes in cultivation of major and minor crops
When comparing the partly overlapping periods of 1970–
1990 (earlier) and 1985–2015 (later), it appeared that the
growing seasons have become warmer. An accumulation of
900 °Cd from sowing to mid-September was very common
(81–100%) already in the earlier time period except in the
northernmost locations (61–80%). However, in the later peri-
od, 900 °Cd also became very frequent in these areas (Fig. 1).
In the southernmost locations, 1100 °Cd was very common,
while it was very unlikely (< 20%) in the northernmost loca-
tions, but the likelihood has increased to 21–40% since the
early period. There have been gradual increases in the relative
frequencies for higher growing degree days of 1100–1200
°Cd in most regions. However, 1300 °Cd has not become
more likely, but has remained at < 20% in the central and
northern parts of the country. In the two southernmost loca-
tions, even 1400 °Cd has become more common (21–40%),
while in the northern parts of the country such relative fre-
quencies agreed with 1200 °Cd (Fig. 1). In addition to tem-
perature, sowing time contributes to the growing degree days
in a region. As an average, sowing took place 2.2 days later in
the North (64° N) than in the South of Finland (61° N), but it
ranged from 11 days delay in the North to 4 days delay in the
South. Sowing time in the West of Finland (22° E) was again
≤ 5 days earlier than in the East (28° E).
Since the mid-1990s, farmers’ crop choices have changed.
The domination of spring cereals, barley and especially oats
has slightly decreased (Fig. S1), while spring wheat has be-
come more popular especially in the inland regions and in the
western coastal region and its cultivation has expanded north-
wards (Figs. 2 and S2). These regional-scale changes in culti-
vation areas are also apparent according to national scale sta-
tistics (Fig. 3). Spring rye, which is a novel crop, had also
become more popular by 2006, although the number of field
parcels remained < 10 in any of the 10 × 10 km grid where it
was cultivated. However, since then, the growing intensity of
spring rye has declined. National cultivation areas of
overwintering crops change a lot (Fig. 3). The cultivation of
winter wheat has declined in its southern traditional cultiva-
tion region, but it has expanded northwards and especially
following the coastal line (Fig. S3). The cultivation of winter
rye has, however, steadily declined in virtually all production
regions.
Some secondary or minor crops have become popular dur-
ing the last 20 years (Fig. 3), though statistics are not available
for all of them due to their (earlier) minor importance on the
national scale. Oilseed rape (Fig. 4), faba beans (Fig. 5) and
caraway (Fig. 6) became popular in the 2000s (Fig. S2). Field
peas have become more popular in the very recent years
(Figs. 3 and 5). The cultivation of some minor crops such as













Fig. 1 Differences in relative
frequencies (%) for growing
seasons with degree days of 900,
1000, 1100, 1200, 1300 and 1400
°Cd (+ 5 °C as the base
temperature) from sowing to mid-
September at 13 locations across
the crop production region in
Finland. The left half of the circle
indicates the relative frequencies
for the time period of 1970–2000
and the right half 1985–2015.
Locations of weather stations in
order from southern to northern
latitudes: 1 = Vantaa, 2 = Salo,
3 = Jokioinen, 4 = Kouvola, 5 =
Lahti, 6 = Pori, 7 =Mikkeli, 8 =
Liperi, 9 = Ähtäri, 10 = Seinäjoki,
11 =Maaninka, 12 =Haapavesi
and 13 = Kajaani
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shifted to new regions without experiencing any substantial
expansion in the regions that should be most favourable for
them. Areas for some other minor crops such as flax and
buckwheat (Figs. 6 and S4) have fluctuated without any
steady increase, while cultivation areas of potatoes, sugar beet
and turnip rape have substantially declined (Fig. 3). Potato
production has moved from its inland location in 1996 to-
wards the coastal regions and sugar beet production has dwin-
dled though remains in the south-west of the country (Fig. S6).
The number of parcels of turnip rape has dramatically de-
clined in its original prime production region, while it has
conquered new regions (Fig. 4).
Grasslands have a major role in agricultural land use in
Finland despite many changes between regions and the types
of grasslands. In general, perennial grasslands used mainly for
silage have begun to dominate the northern parts of the coun-
try, while pastures have become less frequent (Fig. S7).
Environmental fallows are currently more popular, while
fields allocated to annual grasslands have somewhat fluctuat-
ed without any clear direction (Fig. S8).
Cultivars and their maturity times
In the long run, plant breeding has altered the time needed for
cultivars to mature. In the 1970s and 1980s, released spring
wheat cultivars matured in 103 days on average, while culti-
vars released in the 1990s matured in 102 days and in the
2000s and 2010s in 105 days (P < 0.001). For oat cultivars,
the time to maturity took 98–99 days before the 2000s and
thereafter 100 days on average (P < 0.001), and for turnip
rape, it was 104 and 105 days (P = 0.03), respectively. In the
1970s, 1980s, 1990s, 2000s and 2010s, barley cultivars ma-
tured in 90, 91, 94, 94 and 95 days (P < 0.001), while contrary
to this, oilseed rape cultivars tended to mature on average in
121, 120, 119, 118 and 119 days (P = 0.08) and pea cultivars
in 102, 96, 95, 96 and 97 days (P < 0.001), respectively. For
winter rye cultivars, the number of days needed to reach ma-
turity after the onset of the growing season ranged from 106 in
the 1970s to 108 in the 2010s (P < 0.01), while winter wheat
cultivars did not differ (P = 0.41).
In addition to the general trends in the time needed to reach
maturity for the cultivars depending on year of release, it ap-
peared that for a certain cultivar, the time from sowing to
yellow ripeness took 0.85 days less per decade for winter
rye (P = 0.05), 1.26 days less for winter wheat (P = 0.02),
2.92 days less for turnip rape (P < 0.001) and 2.52 days less
for oilseed rape to mature (P < 0.001). In contrast to these
findings, it took 3.04 days more per decade for the same pea
cultivars to mature (P < 0.001). No changes in time to matu-
rity were found for spring cereal cultivars (the P value ranged
from 0.31 to 0.59).
When considering the joint effect of changes in
breeds and weather conditions on the length of the pe-
riod from sowing to maturity, it appeared that in 1996,
barley cultivars required > 1 day less to mature than in
2006 and > 2 days less than in 2016 at the southern-
most latitude of Finland (Table 1). The general tendency
of having later maturing barley cultivars agreed across
all its production regions and also for oats, but only at
the southernmost latitudes. Spring wheat cultivars
tended to be become slightly more later maturing in
2016 than 20 years earlier, but data was limited for
1996 in the two northermost latitudes. Turnip rape cul-
tivars were systematically later maturing by 1–2 days
contrary to oilseed rape cultivars as they required less
days to mature since 1996 at the three southern
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
Fig. 2 Maps indicating shifts in a
10 × 10 km grid in the number of
field parcels with spring wheat
and rye under cultivation in 1996,
2001, 2006, 2011 and 2016. The
number of parcels is shown with
different colours. White means
that there are no parcels in the grid
with the crop in question
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latitudes, where they are primarily grown. Data on oil-
seed rape was available also for a latitude > 6,900,000
for 2016 with a share of almost 10% of cultivated land
(Table 1).
Farmers’ views and actions
Farmers had most frequently observed that the growing sea-
sons had become longer, and novel crops and cultivars were
available for cultivation (Fig. S9). Additionally, they reported
that later maturing cultivars were grown more frequently, and
crop growth had started earlier. The farmers had not
recognised so often earlier maturation of yields, better oppor-
tunities for autumn sowing and expanded areas for autumn
sown crops.
Farmers who did not grow the crop were usually those who
had least recognised any changes in the production environ-
ment (Table 2). This did not differ according to the study
region (data not shown). Farmers who were classified as
change agents and who cultivated spring wheat considered
that the growing seasons had become longer and differed
(P = 0.05) from farmers who were classified as non-growers
or moderate conversion agents. Farmers classified as change
agents and moderate conversion agents differed (P = 0.02)
from non-growers and reported that novel crops and cultivars
had become available for cultivation. Furthermore, all other
farmer groups than non-growers (P < 0.001) were clearly
more positive about new opportunities for the cultivation of
later maturing cultivars (Table 2). Nonetheless, farmers who
were classified as moderate conversion agents and were grow-
ing winter wheat had slightly more frequently recognised
(mean 2.85) than non-growers (2.60) that areas under autumn
sown crops and cultivars had expanded (P = 0.02, data now
shown).
Farmers who did not grow spring turnip rape differed
from other farmer groups (Table 2) and less frequently
recognised that the cultivation of later maturing cultivars
had expanded (P < 0.001). They also differed from
farmers who were classified as stable growers and mod-
erate conversion agents in that they less frequently con-
sidered that novel crops and cultivars were available for
cultivation (P < 0.001). Farmers classified as moderate
conversion agents who grew turnip rape differed (P =
0.03) from other farmer groups by being more positive
about increased opportunities for autumn sowing.
Farmers classified as moderate conversion agents and
change agents differed from the reference group of
non-growers by slightly better recognising that areas
under autumn sown crops and cultivars had expanded
(P = 0.01).
When farmers were asked whether they had imple-
mented any of the measures or planned to do so in their
farm (Fig. S10), the reference group of non-growers of
spring wheat and turnip rape differed from any other
farmer groups (P < 0.001) by being less active in starting
to cultivate novel crops and cultivars (Table S1). The
same was true for winter wheat. Whether all farms or just
crop production farms were compared had no major im-
pacts on the outcomes. Similarly, non-growers of spring
wheat (P = 0.02) and turnip rape (P < 0.001) differed from
other farmer groups when they were asked how important




































Fig. 3 Shifts in national cultivation areas of different crops during the 20-
year study period from 1996 to 2016. The 3-year moving averages are
shown for relative changes in the cultivation area and the mean areas
across the study period for each crop are shown in parenthesis in the
crop legends
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or unimportant it was to cultivate novel crops and culti-
vars (data not shown).
Discussion
Shifts of crops towards new production regions
In Finland, the expansion of the cultivation area of crops in the
recent two decades has coincided with observed increases in
the relative frequencies of higher growing degree days from
sowing to harvest (Fig. 1). Within Europe, a large regional
variation has been found for means to adapt to climate change:
in the northern parts that Finland represents, the introduction
of new crops and cultivars and changes in the timing of field
operations were found to be the main adaptations to longer
growing seasons and reduced stress caused by low tempera-
tures (Zhao et al. 2020). The future pace of change in global
warming is dependent on greenhouse gas emissions, but in all
likely scenarios, the growing season will be substantially lon-
ger in the future (Ruosteenoja et al. 2016) and shifts of the
thermal seasons are projected to take place at the expense of
winters (Ruosteenoja et al. 2019). Thereby, the findings
concerning the on-going changes in cultivation areas may be
just a foretaste of further changes to come.
The crops that most substantially gained new areas in
Finland since 1996were faba beans and peas (Fig. 5), caraway
(Fig. 6), spring oilseed rape (Fig. 4) and winter wheat (Fig.
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
Fig. 5 Maps indicating shifts in a
10 × 10 km grid in the number of
field parcels with peas and faba
beans. See Fig. 2 for further
information
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
Fig. 4 Maps indicating shifts in a
10 × 10 km grid in the number of
field parcels with spring turnip
rape and oilseed rape. See Fig. 2
for further information
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S3). While oilseed rape areas have expanded in the southern-
most regions and have been introduced into new areas, turnip
rape has lost ground in its primary production region. Turnip
rape has, however, been a pioneer oil crop that has expanded
into new areas (Fig. 4) as anticipated by Peltonen-Sainio et al.
(2009b). Spring wheat, another crop with a well-established
role in Finland, has also gained more area as was projected by
Elsgaard et al. (2012).
Turnip rape is not the sole crop that has given way for
expansion of other crops: cultivation areas of potatoes, sugar
beet (Fig. S6), winter rye (Fig. S3), flax (Fig. S4) and even
oats (Figs. 3 and S1) have declined. Elsgaard et al. (2012)
projected that due to climate warming cultivation area of oats
may gradually decline by 2050 at high latitudes. The main
driver for the anticipated change was that oats prefer cool
growing conditions and hence, models suggested that oats
would shift northwards to follow the change in the tempera-
ture conditions (Elsgaard et al. 2012). Oats have indeed lost
ground in their prime south-western and western production
regions, and similar changes have also taken place in inland
and eastern regions, but without any clear balancing increases
in northern acreages (Fig. S1). The cultivation of barley has
been more stable than that of oats, but barley has also paved
the way for other, later maturing crops in the 2010s (Fig. 3).
The area used for the cultivation of potatoes has declined (Fig.
S6) partly due to changes in consumption habits, as well as
specialised production that has replaced cultivation in home
gardens, but also due to higher risks of earlier infections
caused by Phytopthora infestans (Lehsten et al. 2017).
Potato production may decrease on a global scale due to cli-
mate change, depending on region, with profoundly negative
impacts on eastern Europe including Finland (George et al.
2017; Raymundo et al. 2018). A decline in the sugar beet area
in Finland was again caused by liberalisation of global sugar
markets.
Novel crops such as spring rye (Fig. 2), buckwheat
(Fig. 6), winter rapeseed (Fig. S4), maize and hemp
(Fig. S5) have approach new areas and are being culti-
vated in a higher total share of hectares, but their areas
have remained negligible, possibly due to their high
production risks and uncertainty, lack of experience in
their cultivation and in some cases undeveloped mar-
kets. Back in the 1980s, spring wheat and turnip rape
were primary crops in Finland only in the southernmost
strip of land. The production risks were far too high for
any expansion beyond their cropping area at the time
(Mukula and Rantanen 1987)—not to mention the antic-
ipated negligible probability of success with minor
crops, that after less than 30 years however exhibited
expanded cultivation areas. Maize is approaching
Finland despite its high temperature requirements. This
is considered a real manifestation of climate change in
the country. Elsgaard et al. (2012) projected that by
2050, the maize production area may be up to 10% in
regions with the highest cumulated degree days. Field
parcels have been allocated for maize already by 2016
(Fig. S5), but so far, this is considered an on-going
familiarisation with its performance and cultivation
methods. Nonetheless, some success stories already ex-
ist: in 2018, high temperatures and severe drought in-
terfered with the regrowth of grasslands, and in some
farms, flourishing maize stands provided a viable sub-
stitute for grass-based silage. Climate change is
projected to have negative impacts on winter oilseed
rape in its current cultivation areas in Europe and there-
fore, it may shift towards Boreal regions (Jaime et al.
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
1996                       2001                       2006                       2011                       2016
Fig. 6 Maps indicating shifts in a
10 × 10 km grid in the number of
field parcels with caraway and
buckwheat. See Fig. 2 for further
information
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2018; Pullens et al. 2019). Finnish farmers’ interest in
cultivation of winter oilseed rape has already increased
(Fig. S4) as novel cultivars have become available and
the growing conditions have become more favourable
(Mäkelä et al. 2011). As elevated temperatures may be
a great challenge for future rapeseed production at high
latitudes (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2007; Qian et al. 2018),
winter oilseed rape may represent a means to avoid this
emerging risk.
Support provided by plant breeding
The observed warming in eastern, northern coastal and north-
ern regions of Finland (Fig. 1) has already encouraged farmers
Table 1 Changes in the land area and the length of the period from sowing to maturity in days for the dominating barley, oats, wheat, turnip rape and
oilseed rape cultivars in each time period (1996, 2006, 2016)
Crop/latitudea,b 1996 2006 2016
Share (%) Area (ha) Growing time (d) Share (%) Area (ha) Growing time (d) Share (%) Area (ha) Growing time (d)
Barley
6,600,000 6.1 33,087 92.9 4.5 25,424 94.2 4.4 19,215 95.1
6,700,000 44.0 238,659 92.5 39.9 225,425 93.6 37.3 162,894 94.5
6,800,000 11.1 60,207 89.3 10.6 59,887 91.5 10.9 47,602 92.2
6,900,000 17.3 93,836 87.7 19.0 107,345 90.6 20.5 89,526 91.0
7,000,000 13.9 75,394 86.1 16.7 94,351 88.8 18.0 78,608 89.7
7,100,000 6.7 36,341 85.4 8.2 46,328 87.4 8.1 35,374 88.3
Oats
6,600,000 3.7 13,850 99.9 3.0 10,618 100.3 3.7 11,051 100.6
6,700,000 35.8 134,011 99.7 33.6 118,924 99.5 38.4 114,687 99.9
6,800,000 20.2 75,615 97.9 22.0 77,867 97.3 19.2 57,343 97.4
6,900,000 24.6 92,086 96.5 23.4 82,822 96.4 20.7 61,823 96.8
7,000,000 11.2 41,925 95.4 11.2 39,641 95.9 10.6 31,658 96.1
7,100,000 4.1 15,348 94.9 6.4 22,652 95.6 6.8 20,309 95.4
Wheat
6,600,000 32.7 28,532 103.4 19.4 33,432 104.2 14.1 24,971 104.5
6,700,000 63.4 55,320 103.1 59.4 102,364 103.5 61.7 109,268 104.1
6,800,000 1.7 1483 102.0 6.7 11,546 102.4 9.5 16,824 103.1
6,900,000 1.8 1571 101.9 8.5 14,648 101.8 9.6 17,001 102.3
7,000,000 < 1.0 – – 4.1 7066 101.1 3.9 6907 101.5
7,100,000 < 1.0 – – 1.8 3102 100.5 1.2 2125 101.3
Turnip rape
6,600,000 11.3 6793 103.8 8.8 8828 104.8 4.2 1155 105.7
6,700,000 59.7 35,889 103.7 53.3 53,468 104.7 34.5 9491 105.6
6,800,000 12.3 7394 103.8 10.8 10,834 104.4 17.0 4677 105.5
6,900,000 12.9 7755 103.8 17.5 17,555 104.3 28.3 7786 105.4
7,000,000 3.6 2164 103.8 8.1 8126 104.3 13.0 3576 105.5
7,100,000 < 1.0 – – 1.3 1304 104.2 3.1 853 105.5
Oilseed rape
6,600,000 53.4 351 120.6 53.3 3911 118.6 16.4 4565 118.7
6,700,000 42.2 278 120.4 45.0 3302 118.5 64.0 17,813 118.6
6,800,000 3.0 20 120.3 < 1.0 – – 6.6 1837 118.0
6,900,000 < 1.0 – – < 1.0 – – 9.8 2728 118.5
a Latitude 6,600,000 covers the area from 6,600,000 to 6,699,999, latitude 6,700,000 from 6,700,000 to 6,799,999 and so on (Uniform Coordinate
System)
b Latitude 6,600,000 includes the meteorological station in Vantaa; 6,700,000 Salo, Jokioinen, Lahti and Kouvola; 6,800,000 Pori and Mikkeli;
6,900,000 Seinäjoki, Ähtäri and Liperi; 7,000,000 Maaninka; and 7,100,000 Haapavesi and Kajaani
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to cultivate novel crops. This expansion into new regions is
supported by breeding cultivars with a large spectrum of
growing times. Earlier maturing cultivars were grown in the
northernmost regions to cope with the lower growing degree
days (Table 1). However, quite systematic shifts in time to-
wards later maturing cultivars were found for barley, oats and
spring wheat up to latitude 7,000,000, and in turnip rape,
surprisingly even up to latitude 7,100,000. Oilseed rape is,
however, among the latest maturing harvested crops in
Finland and the growing time of oilseed rape cultivars has
become shorter. The expansion of oilseed rape beyond its
traditional growing area (Fig. 4) is hence at least partly attrib-
utable to the introduction of early maturing oilseed rape culti-
vars that exhibit lower production risks.
The observed shifts in the time required by crops to mature
are attributable to changes in the time needed to reach maturity
of the released cultivars and the impacts of growing condi-
tions, especially temperature. Spring cereal, winter cereal and
turnip rape cultivars from the last couple of decades have
required more days (and a higher growing degree days) to
mature than those before the millennium. Despite such chang-
es in the released cultivars, rapeseed and winter cereals have
matured earlier (0.85–2.92 days shorter period from sowing to
maturity per decade), which is likely to be attributable to ele-
vated temperatures, sometimes coupled with terminal drought
(Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2011). Even though breeding has pro-
duced later maturing spring cereal cultivars since the 1970s,
their maturation in days per decade has not changed. In the
future, the growing seasons will be so long (Ruosteenoja et al.
2016) that according to simulation studies, even the latest
maturing, “exotic” cultivars for current conditions in Finland
may be unable to fully exploit the warm and prolonged au-
tumn period (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2018). Hence, double
cropping of primary crops with cover crops may be a promis-
ing means to reduce the time period of bare ground cover
(Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2018) and mitigate the negative im-
pacts on the soil conditions and environment (Guardia et al.
2019; Lal 2015). In addition to oilseed rape, pea cultivars were
bred to be earlier maturing than in the 1970s, but they have
ripened even up to 3.04 days later per decade. This may be
attributable to the exceptional ability of peas to exploit elevat-
ed temperatures in high-latitude conditions (Peltonen-Sainio
et al. 2011), whichmay indicate substantial future potential for
expanded production in northern Europe (Manners et al.
2020).
Climate is the primary but not the sole driver for
successful crop expansion
Recent studies have emphasised significant potential and the
need to diversify current cereal-based crop production systems
(Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2017; Peltonen-Sainio and Jauhiainen
2019). In addition to spring cereals (Figs. 2 and S1), different
types of grasslands (Figs. S7 and S8) dominate land use, but
these production systems are polarised in the sense that crop
production farms with cereal rotations are primarily in the
south and dairy production farms with grassland rotations
are located in the north and east of the country. Hence, grass-
lands do not often break up monotonous cereal sequencing.
However, this study showed that many minor and novel crops
Table 2 Differences in farmers’ views on alternative survey statements
for the question “In the 2000s have you observed any of the following
issues on your farm or in near regions?”when crop production farms were
grouped into four categories according to shifts in cultivation of spring
wheat, turnip rape and winter wheat during 2006–2016. Non-growers did
not cultivate the crops (reference group), while stable growers increased
the cropping area by less than 3%; moderate conversion agents did so by
3–15%, while change agents increased their growing areas by > 15%.
Means with the same letter in the same row do not differ significantly
from each other (at P > 0.05)
Crop (farm type)/statement P valuea Mean for a farmer groupb
Non-growers Stable growers Moderate conversion agents Change agents
Spring wheat
Longer growing season 0.05 3.00 b 2.95 ab 2.80 b 3.19 a
Novel crops and cultivars available for cultivation 0.02 3.10 b 3.25 ab 3.38 a 3.32 a
Cultivation of later maturing cultivars < 0.001 2.98 b 3.31 a 3.33 a 3.26 a
Spring turnip rape
Novel crops and cultivars available for cultivation < 0.01 3.08 b 3.30 a 3.47 a 3.23 ab
Cultivation of later maturing cultivars < 0.001 2.96 b 3.27 a 3.44 a 3.21 a
Increased opportunities for autumn sowing 0.03 2.43 b 2.49 b 2.77 a 2.51 b
Expanded areas under autumn sown crops and cultivars 0.01 2.57 b 2.66 ab 2.89 a 2.77 a
a Significance of difference between farmer groups
b The answer choices were 1 = not at all, 2 = rarely, 3 = occasionally, 4 = frequently and 5 = all the time
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have already been introduced into high-latitude agricultural
systems, which reflects the anticipated potential (Peltonen-
Sainio et al. 2009a) that climate change has for the diversifi-
cation of crop choices. Simultaneously, the areas under pri-
mary cereals, including oats and more recently also barley,
have declined (Fig. 3), and these species are often grown as
monoculture rotations, i.e. barley after barley and oats after
oats (Peltonen-Sainio and Jauhiainen 2019).
The drivers for expansion and diversification differ de-
pending on the crop. Changes in the balance in land use be-
tween turnip rape and oilseed rape (Fig. 4) have been boosted
by the problems and concomitant declines in turnip rape yields
that have eventually frustrated many farmers (Peltonen-Sainio
et al. 2007). In such a situation, the expansion of oilseed rape
has been a response to meet the demand for high-quality,
domestic crop-based protein needed to alleviate dependency
on imported soybeans (Glycine max L.) in animal feeds
(Sandström et al. 2018). Hence, existing, ready-to-go markets
and industries have supported the expansion of oilseed rape.
The cultivation of grain legumes has increased as well (Fig. 5)
driven by demand for domestic protein (Peltonen-Sainio et al.
2013), but also due to valuable ecosystem services provided
by grain legumes: especially nitrogen fixation and reduced
needs for fertiliser for subsequent crops—not least as many
farms have faced economic challenges (Scherer et al. 2018).
Caraway has been a true success story, i.e. demonstrating how
a minor crop can become an important, high-quality niche
crop in northern climates (Galambosi and Peura 1996).
Emerging industries (www.transfarm.fi) have supported the
expansion of caraway, and as an outcome, Finland is now a
key player in the world’s caraway markets.
Economic forces often favour specialisation of production
systems over diversification (Zander et al. 2016). As shown in
the above cases, the markets and prices of potential minor
crops, when compared to the dominant cereal crops, largely
determine whether their areas will expand or not (Liu et al.
2016). This is despite many interesting crop features, includ-
ing the capacity to diversify crop rotations and cope with
future climates (Borrell et al. 2020; Cheng 2018).
Undeveloped markets and limited access to well-adapted cul-
tivars are among the primary reasons why minor crops such as
buckwheat, maize and hemp (that benefit from the warming
climate and longer growing season) remain waiting for their
future prospects, although farmers have shown a budding in-
terest in their cultivation (Figs. 6 and S5). The lack of well-
adapted cultivars is an outcome of negligible breeding efforts
for secondary and minor crops. This trend is fortified by a
universal phenomenon, the consolidation of breeding compa-
nies that have merged with agro-input suppliers. This has led
to pressure on to focus on primary crops with vast production
regions globally, at the expense of secondary and minor crops
and genetic diversity (Howard 2015; Solberg and Breian
2015). The reduced cultivation area of sugar beet in Finland
(Fig. S6) despite growth favouring longer and warmer grow-
ing seasons is another type of example of the counterforce to
expanded production: liberalisation of global sugar markets
caused a marked reduction in the sugar beet cultivation area
in Finland.
High-latitude farmers have already adapted to a changed
climate or intend to do so in various ways. Introducing novel
crops and cultivars and expanding cultivation of current sec-
ondary and minor crops is just one though important means
for farmers to adapt (Peltonen-Sainio et al. 2020). Farmers,
who have already recognised that crop growth has started
earlier, that growing seasons have become longer and that
later maturing cultivars and novel crops are being cultivated
more than before (Fig. S9), have often expanded their cultiva-
tion of the studied model crops during recent decades
(Table S1). Adaptation and risk management are farm-scale
decision-making processes. However, due to the high number
of adaptation needs, many potential trade-offs may occur
(Wiréhn et al. 2020) which also impacts the environment.
Hence, it is important that farmers get coherent and timely
policy guidance and support (Käyhkö 2019) and agricultural
extension services to safeguard success in adapting and main-
taining a rural livelihood in the future.
Conclusions
This study demonstrated phenomenal spatiotemporal changes
in cultivation areas for many major, secondary and minor
crops and shifts in the time needed to reach maturity for cul-
tivars as well as shifts towards new regions in Finland with
high regional discrepancies in the premises for crop produc-
tion. Some of the traditional major crops have paved the way
for emergent crops. Especially grain legumes, wheat and car-
away have captured new areas contrary to oats, barley and
potatoes. The expansion of cultivation areas of secondary,
minor and novel crops is primarily enabled by climate
warming, but success is also decisively dependent on the nex-
us of availability–access–affordability, which is a common
triangle familiar to us in the context of food security.
Availability refers to breeding, which provides well-adapted
cultivars for farmers, access refers to existing or emerging
markets and industries, or opportunities for export, while
again affordability refers to prices, policy support and valued
ecosystem services provided by emergent crops.
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